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REV]E\{ OF' THN II,{P],E!1II'ITATIOI\ OF THE .DI]CL,ATI,ATIOII OII THE
STFENGTHENING 0F I NTERIIIAT 10Nr\]- SECURTTY

Note verbale dated 25 June 19Bl from the Pernanent l9!I9j€ALtLfJ9_!_{
Mgleofle_-to the United Nations a

The Pemanent nepres er'ltative of the l,lon€'o-Lian Peop-Ie's Penub-Lic to thc United
\ations presents his compliments to the Secretary-Oenera-I of rLe United '-ations
anc1, referring to General Assembly resolution 35/IrB on the inmlenentation of the
DeclaraLion on the SLr engthcning of lnlernational Security, has the honour l-o
transnit herei'rith a statement of the Government of the l4onsolian Peonlers Renublic
^h +h i c nrraci in-

The Pe oanent Fepresentative requests that this note and the enclosed
stateuent be circulated as an official docunent of the General Assembfy under
item 58 or the pre-lininary list.
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ANNEX

neview of the implementation of the Declalation on the
StrengtheninA of fnternationa.l Security

1. The most recent devefopments in the \'rorld are confirming conclusively, once
aaain. the imnonance of ar,d r+Fn f.r- e1.e+F"rar.ir' consideration in the United
I$ations of the situation vith regard to the implementation of the historic
DeclaraLion on Lhe SLrenglhening of.lnLernaLional Securitv, aoonted at the twenLy'
fifth session of the General Assembfv.

2, Tn the early fg8os the situation in the Irorld has become much more complicated
than before.

3, Anxious to prevent history from folfolring an objective course' to restore
their shaky positions and to achieve strategic military superiority over the
socialisL countries, the imperialist circles, headed by bhe Unitcd StaLes, are
pursuing an extremely dangerous and adventivist policy internationally " This can
be seen frorn the NATO decision concerning automatic annual increases in military
budgets and the rnanufacture and empl-acement of ner.r nedium-range American nuclear
nissiles in Western Europe. In addition, at its meeting last May in Rorne, the ITATO

Council decided. Lo inLensify preparations for the emn-Lacenent of Lhcse nissiles in
Eurolre. The United States is establishing large expeditionary fo:'ces which it
intends to use for nilitary interference in various regions aror:nd the vorld in the
struggle against the peoples' liberation movement " fhat is also the aim of the
United States new nuclear doctrine.

l+" By inflating a policy around the so- called problem of ''international
Lcrr"orism", the present United SLates adminisLration is seeking to idenL-Lfy the
na^rllaer nar.inral Iihe]-ar-inn rrir-h tha ^racLice of violence and extrem-ism.

," Under cover of such bal.Lyhoo, imperialisL reactionary circles are openly
intorfenino .in ihc inlarn4l -ffojF^ ^f ^adl..nj-+qn 

pnd rra saakinJ' +.o crush theu L dr 6r lo rr uo
natlonal liberation movement in El Salvador and elser^rhere.

6. Tnr,-v n.-o int.ensi rwiro Lheir nqlr.holn-ical warfaTe and subversive ideological
act ivities againsL Lhe socialist countries" They are atLenDLing to inLerfere in
the internal affairs of Poland, tairing advanta€e of the difficulties that have
arisen there to underrnine the foundations of soclalism in that country.

T" The increasing c-Loseness betlnteen the irperial-isL forces and the ?eking
leaders - based on anti-soviet and anti-socialist attitudes - is vier'red r,rith growing
anxietY.

B. The Government of the I4on€tolian People's Republic conslders that'
notr,rithstanding the attempt by imperialist and other reactionary forces to revive
the 'rcold var", d6tente, which reflects the current dynamic correlation of fcrces
or'r the vorlcL scene, re'tains the -Leading Lendency in present-day internalional
relations "
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9" The successful conclusion of the
s iqnificance for rne sLrenpt.honihr" .-
d6tente.

Madrid neeting \,rou]d have had great
ncace in EuroDe and progress in nilitary

10. The countTies of uhe socialjst al_Liance have a decisive ro_Le to play in the
strengthening of internationaf security. "The Twenty-sixth congress of the cpsu
and the Congresses of the parties of the other socialist countries were events of
historic importance in further strengthening world sociafisur, promotion of
the struggle of peopfes for national and social liberation and strengthening
peace and universal security," pointed out the Genera] secretary of the centraf
conmittee of the I'4ongolian Peop.le's Revolutionary party, and chairman of the
Presi,lirr,n of the Great Peoplets I0tural of the peoplers Republic of Mongolia,
Y" Tsedenbal, _at the Eighteenth Congress of the people's ReYolutionary party of
Mongolia on 25 May 1!Bt.

11" The series of constructive suggestions put for.rard at the T\,renty-s ixth
Ccngress of the CPSU and designed to deliver mankind from the threat of nuclear war
and To improve tire international poritical cliDaLc is -ra rti cufarly Linery given Lhe
present internationaf situation.

12. The l{ongofian People's Republic attaches special importance to the problem of
the strengthening of peace and security in Asia and to the developrnent of norual
good-neighbourry relations betrieen peoples and countries in that continent"

11. By sLepling uD their scheming Lhe inncrialist forces and Chinese hegenonisLs
have seriously strained the situation in Asia an.'r er"o?rvaic.r a?aaq nf +a15f6n andconflict.

11i. lllhe leoples of Asia are a-Larmed at
and draving Japan into the orbit of the
United Siates and China,

the lo-Lictr of reviving Jalanese 'nifibarisn
military-po1it i cal alliance betr^reen the

15" The l4ongolian Peoplers Republic invariably advocates the expansion of friendly
relations \^'ith aU States of the Asian ccntinent, recognizing the urgent need to
irelp find ways of strengthening mutuaf understanding and co.-operation arnong the
countries of the continent.

16" The l{ongolian Peoplers Republic conslstently supports efforts to reaffirm theprincilles of peaceful coexi.stence and non-use of force in relations betveen AsianStates. The ::roposal for the drafting and signature of a convention on mutual
non- aggression and non--use of force in relations bet\,reen the states of Asia and thePaciflc, put forward by Comrade y. Tsedenbal at the Eighteenth Congress of the
I4ongolian Peoplets Revolutionary party provides a cfear iflustration of Mongoliars
peace-loving foreign policy. To that end" the Mongolian people's Republic believesthat it lrould be possiblc to convene a conference of the countries of the trro
regions, to vhich al-I the States permanent members of the United liations Securitv
Council could be invi t ed-
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I7" The situation in the lTear and Middle East is beconing increasingly expLosive
and dangerous as a result of the Dolicy of blacknail and thTeats pursued by
.American iroperialism. Recent events show that Israel is stepping up its armed
aggression against Lebanon, As abrays, the Mongolian Peoplets Repubtric supports
the Arab Deor'rles in their efforts to secure a speedy and conprehensive settlement
of the l{iddle East probl,em, based on the compfete withdranal of Tsraeli troops
frorn al1 rhe occup-led territories.

lB. The Mongolian People s lepublic befieves that the need to secure a 1a.sting
peace and political stability in the Indian Ocean is all the more urgent now that
inperialist cjrcfes have orenly stenped up their military activities in the region
quite sharply, posing a direct threat not onfy to the seeurity of the Asian and
African coultries in the reAion but also to the ruThole world.

19. The llongolian Peoplers Republic cal1s for an end to the var betveen Iran and
Iraq and for peacefuf settlenent of that confl-ict.

24, The l4ongolian Peoplees Republic lrill continue to support the efforts of the
Denocratic Peoplees Republic of Korea to secure the peaceful_ and demoeratic
reunification of the Korean people without foreign interference.

21. The situation in southern Africa continues to be a dangerous source of
tension. As a},rays " the Mongolian People's Republic supports the legitimate
national and social liberation struggle of the peoples of Namibia and South Africa
against imperialism, colonialism and racism" In his message to partlcitants in the
International Conference on Sanctions against South Africa, held in Paris this May,
the Chairnan of the Presidirxn of the creat Peoplels Iihural of the l.{ongolian
leorrfe's Bepub-Lic slaLed that the Mongolian Goverrunent \,rould we}come the convening
of a conference under the joint auspices of the United llations and the Organization
of African Unity, especially now nhen norld public opinion is calJ.ing for decisive
action against the brutal racist r6gime in South Africa in order to put an end to
the od.ious Dolicy of qSqllherg.

22" The l4ongolian covernnent will continue to play an active part in the efforts of
the socialist countries and. all peace.-loving States to strengthen peace, d6tente and,
the develoiment of international co-operation and to irnplernent the United Nations
lecl-aration on the Strengthening of Internatj.onal Security.


